# Yacht details
## Zippy / Oceanis 323 (2006)

### General information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Zippy</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sailing yacht</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Oceanis 323</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>Fethiye (Turkey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Model details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>10.01 m</th>
<th>Cabins</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Main sail area</th>
<th>27.50 m² Battened</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>3.24 m</td>
<td>WC / Shower</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Genoa</td>
<td>22.90 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draught</td>
<td>1.80 m</td>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Volvo 21 hp</td>
<td>Total Sail Area</td>
<td>50.40 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement</td>
<td>3837.00 kg</td>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>65.00 l</td>
<td>Spinnaker</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berths</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>160.00 l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equipment

**Galley:**
- Crockery, Cooking Pans, Fridge (120 L), Sink, Utensils, Cooker, Coffee filter (papers needed), Cutlery

**Sails and Rigging:**
- Mainsail - Battened (28.30), Lazy Jack System, Genoa - Furling (22.90 m² - 2014), Lazy Bag, Total Sail Area (50.70)

**Standard equipment:**
- Complete Galley/Kitchen Equipment, Gangway, Bimini and/or Sun Awnings, VHF, Cockpit Cushions, Electrical Refrigerator, Music system, Depth Sounder, Pilot (Turkish Waters), Fire Blanket in Galley, Life Jackets, Harnesses and Lines, Sea Charts, Electric Anchor Windlass, Mobile Telephone (to Yildiz Yachting), GPS or Chartplotter, Life Raft, Navigational Equipment, Wheel Steering, Dinghy (Inflatable), Holding Tank/s, Wind Scoop, Log, Autopilot, Anchor with min 60m chain and warp

**Standard Included:**
- Electric and Water at Home Port, Marina Fees at Home Port, Cooking Gas x 2 Bottles Min

**Entertainment:**
- CD Player (Clarion)

**Anchor and Chain:**
- Spare Anchor, Electric Windlass, Anchor Chain (60 m m)

**Navigation:**
- Binoculars, Compass, Electronic Charts, Turkish Waters' Pilot, Chartplotter GPS (Inside) (Ray C80), Sea Charts (311/312/313/321)

**Electronic/Instruments:**
- Auto Pilot (ST4000+), Wind Meter (ST60), VHF (RAY 54E), Depth Meter (ST60)

**Interior:**
- Hot Water System, Mobile Telephone (to Yildiz Yachting), Cabin Fans, Wind Scoop
Main Reefing System:
Full batten Main Sail

On Deck:
Dinghy With Oars, Deck Shower, Cockpit Table, Cockpit Cushions, Fenders (6), Swim Ladder, Bimini, Winch Handles x 2, Electric Windlass

Instruments:
Chartplotter, Log/Speedo, Autopilot, VHF, Main Deck Compass

Safety Equipment:
Wooden Bungs - Set, Fire Extinguisher (4), First Aid Kit, Harness and Lines, Fire Blanket, Lifebuoys (2), Floating Light, Emergency Tiller, Life Raft, Mask and Snorkel (no fins), Life Jacket (Inflatable) (6), Fog Horn, Flashlight/Torch, Flares - Set

Dinghy:
Dinghy Inflatable

Engine/Steering:
Volvo (21 hp), Steering Wheel/s (1)

Obligatory extras:
Transit Log: 110.00 EUR per booking, Comfort Pack - 2 Cabins - Bed linen (beds made), towels, end cleaning etc: 95.00 EUR per booking

Optional extras:
Safety Netting - Monohull up to 40ft: 50.00 EUR per booking, Wi-Fi (Inc 4 GB Data): 30.00 EUR per booking, Transit Log Crew Change: 25.00 EUR per booking, Transfer 1-3 pax DLM-Fethiye or Fethiye-DLM: 45.00 EUR per booking, Transfer Over 3 pax pp DLM-Fethiye or Fethiye-DLM: 5.00 EUR per booking, Provisioning service: 20.00 EUR per booking, Skipper (+ food + own cabin): 130.00 EUR per day